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~~ February 11th!) this (loming sundaYIJ is our i"1rs't meeting or the Heart of' AAlerica
Gtwpl'·er for 19000 1"hl s 1s to be a meeting at our President's homeo Dro Knauff has a
new horae beautifully decoratedo His c Lock room con taf na such unusual 1toms as anima t,eQ
"locks\; rare French (Hocksl) and several unique e:.m!!l.ples of Early American ClOCKS" .!!itch
i a In 1to own "natural" sett1ngo 1.>i:reotions tor reachin~ Pro Knauff! s unique 00m9
follows at the and of this page and we suggest you follow tho,Q closely as hie borna OaT,
only be reaohed by one routoo

Our new Progl"OUl Chailml!Ull) l.tto W" Eo H1chardson~ has arl"8nged tor the Februory
Meeting to have a f'lrst tor our Uhaptor in Progl"8m.s" Mro Richardson bas errange\l tor 8

r.lJJn called "About 'T1rr16" to be 8 special showing at our Meetlngo He 1a also a~king ell
the members to brIng any unusual tools they have Illa'~~;1or unique tools they have PUI'<r.

chased that they find eepeelally useful in the line of repa1l'ine; and t,o Share thi~ bi,.
(:I r jnronnati"()c-~help wi th 'the Chapter~ 3:lundB like (\ good Program and an ooJo, ~'bll;: OIle,)

The idea ofe clasl'ing house for oaf) e 1Q!i aTlala hea bean enthuelft8tlcelly aup- .
l)Qrttld and cbainaen appOinted to ll.8ndle complltne Inf·')J:.'r:l8tion" They are as f'ollofflii~

Mro Thomas J 0 tbd8=,~W8" J.-sa'l? fa):"all kinds end types of c6st1neo;s=-bow to
Liro John 10 Mashbun\=~N:L: &='7631 for ell WO(1(i aupplles including vatlou%,o
Mro \'tno Lc Mc!Clure==Nlo 2=0051 for n 1 b 88 and steol sup ll(Hlo

It might be <6 good idea to poet th6~o in your wor,kshop for easy :retorrulc Now t.he308
man -111 not crde:a" or caTry on hand the various 1taros needed but they are in these
fielda and can teU you where 8 certuin size wire can be eCouoIuoolly obtu1nod or jt.lst
the n~.t kind 01' veneer can be loCt,todl} and 'they have the naraea of any looal Jllalnbers
.tn t.hQ Al"Q8who have pureba eec at n quanti t.y d1~ount various 1tel:)8 and who nave ofterud
their ext1"1.l to any (!!lapter 1l00lbe:r.s ¥It'o need :1to Inci dont.1Y\J i r y u nt."Ifr.t $or,),~thine exr rn
v.tdeh you. would Uke to aha re lf1th the Chapt.er!) please consoc t '!;.n<& appl'Opl'iate t.iOlllCter"

The Progl"'aln at our December Meeting at ~Ila home ot Mr" and l1rec Gaspar A" ~·Jai;1ie.r
~e one that saw partlclrmtioh by all the manbera present~ The topic \Ir08 "Glaening
.solutioDo" and everyone told of t.neir ta'9'ori to solut.iono At some later date\> Uo ere
going to publish 8 oomplete :report of thi.s Ilia it was 8 discussion t.hat really enabled
your ~di tor ·to put some good materiel :1n Bulletln=torm" SO watch tor 1t; you never
knon when YOll mlght fiud just the onawer to a problom you have been tackling"

Mrs·" Caspar A.o Wagner!) Aw:111ary Presldent for HuO"Ac ChBpterv wou.ld appreciate
1'16anng 1":'01'0, anyone de~irlnB an Open House tor our April and June Meet.1ngso With the
populari ty O.r open houeee and the COOling SUlllilSl" wonths ahead of UBI) we hope many melll=

91'$ extand our Chapter on inn tution to View their Qollaction&<o=there 1s nothing like
$~6int!. a collection "'nt l¥;)me"., Coll MX'& .VOgrlf~:rat 1)1" 1~'2.l13 toO make 8nan.geroonta;

February 110 1968!J will see our HoOoA" Uhapte:r {gIthering a't. the homo ot Dr" Knauff.:
0011 if" 49th 3t:root~ ~awnoo 1.!1aaionl} K8n3B8g with the MeetIng starting at 1~J() pdltc
'lb. raach Dr.:>Knaurr~ e home!) 8P weat on l=~ to l.J;UIJar Avenueo Leave theEXpl'essway going
oouth on Lamar to blst street\) an d turn west (right) on 51st street going to the third
street ~.t.E.!! nortn(l Tum north (right again) and go as tar nort.h 88 posalbIe tum=
ing east (ri ,!,ht) one block and then tuming south (r1ght 8tJ:l1n) to 6511 Wo 49th 3truat,
These are individuall.y owned cooperatives and Drt so is 6011.0 There is plenty ot park=
ing space available at the end of tho blook and 1t anyone gets lost in the Vicini tyv
t:'all He., 2=2661 and Dr" Knauff will give you direct directions" see you all at l:~
this· SUid8y",

Sino erely yours,)


